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More or Lets Concerned.

Washington.
Secretory of W5L Dickinson con-

ferred at length with tho board of
directors of tho Panama railroad
company..

Tho mcinbcra of tho United States
section of tho Joint boundary commis-
sion between tho United States and
Canada held its first mooting, elect-
ing Former Sonntor Thomas II. Cartor
of Montana, and L. W. Mushy, secre-
tary.

A reorganization of tho army along
broad lines Is undor consideration by
tho war department. Tho central Idea
of tho now plan, which is yet in tho
formatlvo stage, contomplatos tho

of sovoral brigades of troops
In various parts of tho country and
giving as many goneral officers ob
possible nctunl field command.

Preliminary returns of tho nntlonal
banks mado la response to tho call for
condition on March 7, Indlcato a gon-or- al

expansion of loans and discounts
throughout tho country. Now York
city shows loans and discounts of
$91G,917,000, an increaso of $100,000,-000- .

Doston shows an increase of
$ts,ooo,ooo; St. Louis $0,000,000;
Pittsburg $1,000,000 and Cincinnati
$1,000,000. ,

Rejecting what ho termed Uio
"alarming; exaggerations of pessi-
mists" In their interpretation of tho
attltudo of tho United States towards
Mexico In tho political disorders of
tho latter country, Baron d'Estour-nell- o

do Constant, one of thq leading
diplomats of Franco, in nn address
tonight at tho Panama union, urged
faith In the "conciliatory policy" of
the United States.

Among persons In Washington who
poHaess first, hand knowledge Pf cer-
tain phases of the situation In
Mexico by reason of jhotr former resr
Idehce In the southern republic tho
opinion Is almost unanimous that tho
man who Is destined ultimately to
succeed Porflrlo Diaz as tho head of
tho government Is Gen, Bernardo
Reyes, for many years governor of
tho state of Nuevo Leon, of which
Monterey Is the capital.

General.
Liverpool no longer sets .the prlco

for American wheat.
National guard officers aro not want-

ed for maneuvers until April,
Nino men were indicted at Chicago

en ft charge of Alaska land frauds.
Tho resignation of Diaz Is declared

to bo tho price of poaco In Moxtco,
Japan la making no effort to securo

a naval base on tho coast of Mexico.
Oklahoma City adopted the com-

mission form of government by about
1,200 majority.

Secretary Dickinson advised tho
couth tp cease violence to negroes if
It would prosper.

In Ma address at Atlanta President
Taft predicted good results froth reci-
procity with Canada.

The United States government has
made a request that Mexico release
two American prisoners at Juaroz.

.Charles McKlbben, aged 6G, a
vealthy pioneer prospector, was burn-e- d

to death In his cabin near Doad-woo- d,

S. D,
Conditions bordorlng on a panto aro

mid to exist In northern Mexico, and
Many towns aro being bosolgod by
tho Insurrectoii,

Tho Hondurou congress hns accent
fd tho resignation of Rafael Lopoz
(htltcrrcz, who recontly was elected
socond designate.

W B. DlckBon Iiob tondorcd his re-
signation as yIcq presldunt of tho
United StntOB Steel corporation to
tako effect on Hay 1.

Scnato progressive republicans nro
planning on taking nn aggrcHslvo
stand n tho oxtru bogbIoh on tho
question of tho tariff.

Sonretnry Nngol, of tho department
of commerce and labor, is called Into
conferenco with tho president uu oflon
as any member of tho cabinet.

Tho California assembly, by jmanl
lnous assent, hns replaced Us old rrl
mnry , law Svlth ono providing for
tho uho of tho Oregon plan for oloct
ing Bcnutors.

Tho Iowa senate killed tho regain
tlon for n constitutional prohibitory
amendment convention by adopting
tho committed roport for lndollulto
postponement, 27 to 21,

The Chlnoao legation nt. Washing
ton emphatically denies rumors of an
anti-foreig- n uprising In Manchuria.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Barbour nro
being held In St. Josoph, Mo., pre
paratory to doportatlon to Russia as
white slaverer

Four woro killed and ono Injured
in n snowalldo that destroyed tho
Boarding houso nt Gold King mine
near Oladutono, Colorado,

The Kansas supreme court has de
cided the law requiring railroads to
carry members of the national guard
within tho stato at & cent a mlje Is
unconstitutional.

It Is found thero Is no law against
tho shipment of arms of Mexico.

Tho Now York legislature Is still
balloting for Bonator without results.

Tho national monetary commission
plans to work with vigor this sum-

mer.
Senator Carroll Introduced In tho

senate a bill to legalize prlzo fights In
Illinois.

Frederick Haasc, tho German char
acter actor, died In Berlin. Ho was
born in 1820.

President Diaz Is enjoying good
health and pcrsonally'tends-t- o tho du
ties of hla offlco.

Use of tho wireless resulted In tho
capturo ut Now York: of an alleged
German murderer.

Tho world's Panama Exposition
company of Now Orleans voted to
Uquldato Its affairs.

American soldiers of forluno aro
numerous among tho bands of in- -

surrectos of Moxtco.
Clarenco D. Hlllmnn. xi Seattlo mil

lionaire, waB found guilty of using
tho malls to defraud.

In a storm on Lako Erlo tho fishing
tug Silver 8prny wont down, nnd tho
crow of seven was lost.

Tho United States supreme court
sustnlned tho constitutionality of
tho corporation tnx law.

The supromo court held tho gov
ernment hnd n right to pursuo and
confiscato bad egg shipments.

Andrew Cameglo may bo called as
a witness In tho Investigation of tho
trust company bearing his name.

Gcorgo U. Cox was purged of con- -

tompt at Cincinnati, but was glvon a
scoring by tho court for Insolence

Result of the cloctlon in St. Louis
show that tho Goulds Btlir possess
tho management of tho Missouri Fnc-in-

Tho Danish government is Bonding
warships to Greenland wlth Instruc
tions to arrest foreign walrus hunt
ers.

It was declared in commons that
Groat nrltaln must keep building
ships as long as Gormany Is ambi
tious.

Four convicts made their escape
from tho Nebraska penitentiary
through an opening whoro bars wore
sawed off.

'Sond your war cloud to tho Bal
kans; only mnnouvors bore," was
tho comment of General Cartor at
San Antonio.

As tho-rcsu- lt of n Bpcclal !nvest!ga
tlon, tho ontlro forco of customs in-

spectors 'at Son Francisco will be
reorganized.

Nappor Byroma, convicted of tho
murdor of his wife, tho mother of
twelve children, was hanged at tho
Tennessee stnto 4prlBon.

Thero has been eight dcatlts rrotn
tho, bubonlo plaguo and eight from
smallpox reported In AAmoy, China,
within tho last two' Spooks.

Tho flro that 'threatened to destroy
tho town of Douglas, Alaska, was ex
tinguished after It had dostroyed
proporty vnlued at $100,000.

A valuntlon of $2,512,140 is placed
n tho estate In Now Hampshire of

tho late Mrs, Mary Glover Eddy,
foundor' of tho Christian Science'
church,

Continuing Its attompt to rellove
tho distress of tho starving millions
of China tho American Nntlonal Red
Cross cabled $2,000 moro to tho strlclc-o- n

people.
Tho ChlilcBo government declares

Its Intention of ngreolng to both
points at Ibsuo with Russia and Is
now drafting n roply to tho recently
received ultimatum.

Tho American battleship Deluwaro
arrived nt Valparaiso, Chile, with tho
body of Anlbal Cruse, who died at
Washington whllo serving as Chilean
minister to tho United States.

President Taft has appointed for
mer Sonator Cockroll of Missouri as
commissioner on tho part of tho Unit
ed StatoB to o and dellnltoly
determine tho boundary linos, botweon
Toxas arid Now Mexico.

Russia has sent nn ultimatum to
China insisting upon, a closer ndhor-onc- o

to tho provisions of tho treaty
Qf 1681, .which haa been tho subject
of negotiations botweon tho two coun
tries for Bomo weeks past

Henry L. Myors, tho now United
States sonator from Montana, is forty-nine- ,

years old, a native of Missouri.
Ho worked oo his father's farm,
taught school, boenmo newspaper
man, finally a lawyer, and now sen-

ator.
With tho whlto houso and poltco

headquarters each one block away
and tho Unltod Statos treasury Just
across tho Htrcct, a robber ontorod
tho offlco of tho Grand hotel on Penn
sylvania avenue, Washington, hold up
tho clerk nt tho tyolnt of n pistol 'hnd
escaped with $C0.

Personal.
Tho present aim of Madero'lB to os

tabllsh a revolutionary capital.
Bryan, nt Washington, declared for

reciprocity and tariff revision.
Secretary MaoVcagh bcob a clear

field for an Ibsuo of Panama bonds.
Ellis D. Robb of Eldora, Ia was

appointed a national bank examiner.
Preflldcnt Diaz Is reported as op-

posed to any peaco terms with the
rebels.

Former Governor William B. Blox'
ham died nt his homo TallahaBse, Pin,

Senator Carroll Introduced In tho
Bonato a bill to legalize prlzo fights In
Illinois.

Sir Edwnrd Grey said n treaty of or
bltratlon with tho Unltod States docs
not moan an alliance

Prof. J. IL Woltor, principal of- - the
Atiacortos high school, Bclllngharo
Wash., droppod dead whllo hearing- - n

rocltatlon.
Congrosaman Waltor I, Smith of

Council Bluff took tho oath nnd be
came Judge of the United Stated clr
cult court of appeals.

BOTH HOUSES AGREE

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
18 FINALLY ENACTED.

CONFERENCE REPORT ADOPTED

Vote In Senate Is Unanimous, but In
the House There Were Seventeen

Opposing Votes. " "

St. Patrick's day was celebrated by
tho legislature In imaging tho Initia
tive and referendum amendment to
tho constitution. Tho roport of tho
conference comtnltteo on tho Shllcs'
bill was unanimously adopted by tho
senate, tho voto being 20 to 0, whllo
tho houso accepted ltby a voto of 71
to 17.

With tho . exception of Representa
tive Hatfield, whoso name was at-

tached to tho houso bill, the nay votes
wcro all cast by republicans.

Those who wont on final record as
opposing ho Initiative and referen
dum woro: Anness, Bnssett, Dort,
Evans, Fllley, Gnlt, Gustafson, Hat-
field, John', JohnBon, Mast, Minor,
Mockett, Mooro, McClellan, Nordgren
nnd H. G. Taylor.

Sovoral of tho members who voted
for tho bill said they would havo
liked tho bill framed differently In
somo particulars, but that they

tho bill on tho wholo a good
measuro nnd wished to be on record
as favoring tho Initiative and referen
dum principle.

Tho amendments require a 1C per
cent petition on constitutional ques
tions, a majority amounting to nt
least 3G per cent of tho total voto
cast to carry an initiative question,
and a 10 per cent referendum.

Mockett started the opposition with
n motion not to concur in tho commit- -

too's roport and that a now confer-
ence committee should bo appointed
which ho named. Ho withdrew his
list lator, however, and submitted to
put tho naming of the now committee
up to tho speaker. His motion was
lost, howovor, by a voto of 51 to 38.
Tho action thus taken disposes of the
Initiative and referendum bo far as
tho legislature Is concerned, Inasmuch
ns n thrco-flfth- voto )s necessary to
carry a proposed constitutional amend
ment tho governor's voto Is not opera--

tlvo bo that this measuro Is now up td
tho peoplo for their approval or ro--

ectlon, It will be submitted at tho
general election in 1912,

Guaranty Lawyers Paid.
Tho Konoral claims bill was ordered

engrossed for third reading In tho
houso as It had been amonded. The
claims cut out Included tho claim for
$1,000 by tho Platte Shirt company.
I. L. Albert and C. O. Whedon were
given their foes as the attorneys who
defended tho bank guaranty law In
tho supremo, court Albo! received
$2,G00, having alroady been nllowed
$000 and Whedon received $3,100.

The Stock Yards .Bill.
Tho 0111b stock yards bill passed

tho ocnato and was delivered to the
houso without any enacting clause,
This faet was discovered when tho
bill was taken up as a special order
by tho houso commlttoo of tho whole.
Tho Bonato voted to recall tho bill for
correction, nnd tho measure will be
dealt with by tho houso later.

Would Move AH Medical Schools.
Tho university removal committee

reported to- - tho houso that It was In
favor of moving tho wholo medical de-

partment of tho University of Nebras
ka to Omaha If tho legislature would
approprl&v tie $20,000 ,,ror mainten-
ance and tho $100,000 for now build-
ings which nro now up for considerat-
ion.- Tho roport was adopted.

Legislative Notes.
Sifting commlttcos of both senate

nnd houso aro now at work In tho
sorting process,

Tho scnato passed the bill to pro
hibit tho giving of prizes or articles
of value In return for tho purchaso
of any nrtlclo or thing.

Representative ,T6in H. GroBamann
haa received a letter from tho Central
Labor union of Lincoln, commending
him for his fight In behalf of labor.

The houso gave two days to const
uoratton of the general maintenance
bill.

Majority and minority reports wero
received on alleged voting frauds In
Omann.

The Commission Bill.
Tho houso committee on cities nnd

towns decided to recommend tho com
mission form of government bllf, for
gonornl ftlo after Injecting nn amend-
ment oxemptlng tho Omuh'a, Wnter
board from Its provisions nnd' making
a number of changes suggosted by
City Attornoy nine of Omaha

Manuel Dtsousses Report.
When shown tho report of tho sen-nt- o

comtnltteo on public lands and
buildings, and their arraignment of
tho management of tho Industrial
school In Kearney, Superintendent
Manuel was. neither shocked nor sur-
prised. Ho road It carefully and then
declared emphatically that tho report
Is a political play puro and slmplo. "It
Ib tho work of the wots, Placok, Volp,
and Vomer, althdugh tho latter wish-e- s

to havo his name withdrawn, claim-
ing that tho language Is too strong,"
said Mr. Manuol.

SOME FAULT8 FOUND.

Committee on Lands and Bulldfacjs
Report.

Criticism of the stnto architect,
George A. Bcrllnghoff, is contained In
tho roport of tho sonnto committee
on public lands and buildings, and It
Is definitely stated that an Investiga-
tion of his work will follow Berlins-hoff'- s

control over tho construction of
tho Norfolk nBylum was liberally crit-
icised by tho house committee on
asylums .when tho members visited
thero, but tho blame was not so defi-

nitely placed as It Is by tho senate
committee, ,

Tho senators do not blame Bcrllng
hoff In their report, but conclude:
with this statement; .

"In view of tho comlltlons ns the
commlttoo found them at tho differ
cnt stato Institutions visited, we have
no criticism to offer in connection
wth tho imanngchient of any of these
Institutions oxcept tho Boys' Indus-
trial school nt Kearney, but we can-
not find words strong enough to ex-

press our Indignation In connection
with tho architectural construction
nnd business management in tho con
struction of tho new buildings which
wcro visited, and It Is the unanimous
opinion of tho comtnltteo that thore
Is something radically wrong and
somo steps should bo taken nt onco
to placo the blama whero It properly
belongs, as thero hnu been a wasta
of public monoy, nnd this legislature
will not bo doing Its duty to tho peo-
ple of tho stato if some Investigation
is not commenced nt onco to find out
who is responsible for tho conditions
that exist in connection with tho now
buildings ns found by tho committee"

Omaha Election Frauds'.
In tho scnato majority and minor

ity reports on election frauds in Oma-
ha wcro filed. Senators Albert, Tlb-bct- s

nnd Lee, tho thrco democrats on
tho committee havo slgnod the ma
jority roport. Senators Hoagland and
Kemp, republicans, mako tho minor-
ity statement. Tho majority roport
Is Bhnllnr to that of tho houso com-

tnltteo In that It finds that somo of
tho charges tnado by Governor Aid- -

rich aro not sustained by proof, yet
declaring "conditions wcro disclosed
well calculated to arouse gravo ap
prehensions as to tho purity of the
ballot In largo cities." Complete re
vision of tho election lawB 1b recom-
mended.

1

Houso Sifting Committee,
The speaker announced tho com-- ,

tnlttco ns follows by congressional
districts;

First Gordes and Potts.
Second Liver nnd McArdle.
Third Regan and Lawrence.
FourthEggonberger nnd Murphy
Fifth W. 7,. Taylor and Sink.
Sixth FrleB and Balloy.
Tho republicans nro two w6ts, Eag-

er of Lancaster and Hullor of Wash-
ington, and ono dry, Baker of York.

This sifting committee will take
chargo of tho goneral file In a fow
days and will proceed to sift out tho
bills that seem most worthy and bring
them up for consideration.

Indian Report Received.
The houso subcommittee appointed

to investigate conditions among tho
Indians on tho Winnebago reservation
in regard to land titles that havo been
tangled by illegal marriage relations
has submitted a report against tho
bill.' Thq Buggo3ted law would clear
tho titles of tho Indians to their lands
and the Indians could sell their hold-
ings and would speodlly boCome pau-
perized. Whllo they aro compolled to
hold them they nro kept from poverty.
Tw factions wore found among tho
red men for and against tho bill.

Hits Trading Stamps.
"Gift enterprises," aa described in

houso roll No, 107, are- - tp bo tabooed,
tho senato Indicating its deslro to
put the bdn on trading stamps and
other premium schemes by placing
tho bill on gunoral file.

Gandy'a Bill Considered.
Gaudy's bill regulating tho prnc

tlco of medlclno in tho stato was
recommended for passage by tho
houso committee. Tho measure pro-
vides that "any porson of good moral
character over 21 years of ago having
colnplotcd a two years course of study
In regularly Incorporated and recog-
nized school of suggestlvo thorapout
lea, chlropraltc, mental or magnetic
healing or who has been engaged In
said practlco for a period of two yeora
shall bo competent to recelvo certlfl
cates from the stato board of thesq
sciences, same to bo appointed by the
governor from tho ranks of prnctl
tloncrs of said kinds of healing."

Maintenance Appropriation.
Tho houso snent much time lit con

clflnrntlnn nf tlin crnnnrnl lnnlntonnilCOUIV...-."- . - - - - LJ -

appropriation bill In commlttoo of
the wholo. Sovoral amendments by
tho finance, wuys und means commit
teo of tho houso woro accepted, somo
onltlnc for raises of tho sums first
approximated to tho departments,
whllo sovoral others called for reduc
tions,

The Conference Committee.
Tho conferenco commlttoo on tho

Initiative nnd referendum bill hold Its
first meeting and spont most of tllo
lino dlBcusslng a parliamentary

PQlnt. Tho 15 per cent petition to
Jultlnto constitutional amonamonts
jian been practically ngrced upon nnd
the 10 per' cent referendum petition
niYitmhlv- - w 111 bo. Tho dlBcusslon con
tored principally about tho proposi
tion to raiso tno voqutrou voio 10 an
per cent for statutory enactments and
40 per cent for constitutional amonu
meats,

OUTLOOK FOR PEAGE

MEXICANS THINK IT WILL COME
IN A 8HORT TIME.

MINISTER LIMANTQUR ARRIVES

His Coming at This Time Hailed as
a Harbinger for Settlement of

the Strife.

San Luis Potosl. Mexico. To n ron- -

rcsentatlvo of tho Mexican Herald,
Minister Liniantour said:

"I expect tho prompt termination
tho present revolt ncnliiRt thn ernv.

ernmont," his first comment for publi-
cation Blnco ho left New York. HIb
arrival was heralded by the national
nymn, rondcrcd by ono of the regi-
mental bands stntloned here. Whllo
tho train waited Minister l.lmantour
received several official and private
persons.

Mexico City. Joso Yves Llmantour,
on his prlvnto car, moving as a spe-
cial, will arrive hero somo tlmo be
fore noon Monday, barring unfore-
seen delays, according to tho best
Information obtainable.

Tho car was dropped from the reg
ular southbound train from Laredo
at Monterey late Sunday night and
left that city nt 7:30 a. m. Monday,
thus avoiding n night run through tho
mountains to tho south. News of the
breaking of tho Journey reached hero
in delayed dispatches.

The reason given was the Illness of
Mrs, Llmantour, which at tho Bamo
time was said to bo not serious. Her
health, which was dno of tho roaBons
for the finance minister's long stay In
Franco, not having boon fully restored
was said not to have been equal to tho
strain .of tho continuous run from New
York.

Bollof In tho wisdom of precaution
ary measures was also thought to
have had somo weight In bringing
nbout tho stopover. Tho night run
south would havo been through a
mountainous district well suited to
tho plans of an Irresponsible, who
might have felt called on to hinder tno
progress of tho special car party, uy
leaving In tho morning many miles
were put between tho travolors and
any district In which disturbances
havo occurred-befor- e nightfall.

No Information regarding the move
ments of the minister and his parly
was forthcoming from official sources
In- - somo quartors, usually worthy of
consideration, it was advanced as a
reason of the delay In the northern
city to a deslro on tho part of Senor
Llmantour to shun tho demonstration
which had been prepared for him.

His coming wns to havo been tho
ocenston of an elaborato trlbuto to his
popularity in which nil elements, of
tho Capital's society wero to havo tak
en part. Committees of government
o(lclnls, students and nearly overy
branch of professional and Industrial
life wcro to have given tho returning
traveler u spectacular ovation at tho
railway station.

THE COMING EXTRA SESSION.
'

President Will Confine His Message
to Reciprocity.

Columbia, S. C Prcsldont Taft, ac
cording to present plans, will confine
hla message to tho extra session of
congress to bo convened on April 4 to
Canadian reciprocity and to tho estab-
lishment of a permanent tariff boards

Ho1b convinced the country desires,
and ohght to desire, a further revision
of several schedules of the Payne--

Aldrlch act. Ho feels tho woolen
schedule, schedule IC, is particularly
Indefensible it is said, and is anxious
it shall bo revised soon,

Tho pro3ldont Is oqually convinced
thnt the .country destreB that provi-

sions of tho tariff shall bo made In

tho light of scientific Information
whch It Is tho duty of tho tariff board
to collect.

DAVID H. MORFATT DEAD.

Noted Banker and Railroad Man
Passes Away.

Now York. IJavld H.. MofTntt, tho
"silver king," of Colorado, died Sat-
urday In the Hotel Belmont. Al-

though Mr. Moffatt had been contln-o- d

to hlB. room, for ten days or ao with
an nttack of grippe, bordorlng on
pnoumonln, denth camo from heart
failure. Ho never before had had
trouble with hla heart. Mr. Moffatt
camo1 to Now York from Denver In
January, with William G. Evans, a
former governor of Colorado.

Sagamore Hill Keeper Dead.
Oyster Bay. Noah Seoman, who

for 23 years was employed as super-
intendent of Sagamore Hill, the es-

tate of former Prcsldont Roosevelt,
In tho outskirts of tho village, Hied
Sunday after an Illness bt threo
months, duo to paralysis.

LAWLESS ELEMENT ACTIVE.

Thousands Flee Country to Prevent
Being Robbed.

El Paso, Tex. According to reports
received hero on Sunday from what
aro considered unquestionable sources,
vandalism, tho commandeering of
food supplies by lawless porsons and
Interference with tho free activity of
bufllnoss peoplo aro growing In north-.- .

em Mexico to such nn extent that
thousands of Includ-
ing many Americans, are leaving the
country.

NEBRASKA W BRIEF.

News Notes of Interest from Various
Sections, j

Potato growora met n't Scotts Bluff
and organized an association.

Rov. McKonzio, pastor of tho Meth
odist church, Central City, has resign
ed hla chargo and will "back to tho
soil."

Ira L. Bare, editor of, tho North
Platte Tribune, has been nppolnted
receiver of tho land offlco nt that
placo, the favor cbmlng from Con
gressman Klnkald.

E. C, Cook, of TeauffiKuh, has been
given tho contract for the erection of
tho auditorium on tho fair grounds
thero for iiso of tho fair and Chautau
qua associations. A local lumber firm
Is furnishing the material at cost

J. B. Allen, ono of the early pio
neers of York county nnd n farmer
who, In tho early history of the coun
ty, assisted In Its organization and
has occupied sovcral offices, died last
week. Ho leaves a family of 12 chil-
dren.

A hay wagon driven by John C.
Spurgin, of Kearney, was struck by a
freight engine, tho hayrack demolish-
ed and tho wngon broken up. Tho
horses became frightened nnd raced
down the track and Into a box car,
whero ono of them wns killed.

When E. L. Jenkins, w,ho operates
a gcnoral storo at Powell, arose and
looked out of tho window ho saw
smoko Issuing from the chimney of
his store. Ho wqnt down to Investi-
gate and found that tho place had
been robbed. Mr. Jenkins is post-
master nt Powell and ho immediately
took an Inventory of his postago
Btamp stock, but found nothing In
that lino missing.

Tho 18th annual session of the
Bouthoastern Nebraska teachers' as-

sociation will convene In Nebraska
City on March 30 and will last thrco
days. A number of prominent edu-

cators from different parts of tho stato
will be present nnd engago in the
work. Governor Aldrlch will mako
an address on tho opening day, and
Superintendent Davidson of Omaha
will also bo present.

Peter Mogls, a Jilted suitor, was in
tho net of throwing Miss Lyon, a tele-phon- o

operator, from . tho Missouri
river bridge nt Nebraska City, when
thd girl was solzed nnd saved by J.
Gibson, tho bridge watchman, at-

tracted by her Bcreams. A few min-
utes later tho watchman prevented
Mogls from committing suicide by
dropping from tho bridge Into the
river, 90 feet below.

Jefferson county had the distinction
Df making a high point on tho St. Jos-
eph llvo slock market last week, re-

ceiving tho highest prlco of any cat-tl- o

on tho market. E. Grelder, a well
known farmer of Jefferson county,
living near Dillcr, owned the fat cat-
tle which tbpped tho markot. Mr.
Grelder had 23 head of atoors weigh-
ing 1.3GC pounds oach, nnd he receiv-
ed $G.30 per hundred for them.

Tony Braczells, a Lithuanian, about
21 years old, was found dead near
tho B. & M. tracks at McAlplne, six
miles from Loup City. Ho left there
to visit a friend eight miles above
that place, and It appears turned off
on tho wrong road, which led him to
tho trncks. Ho drove over a bank
nbout flvo feet high, the buggy was
upset and tho horses reached the bot-

tom, one oi) top of tho other, whero
they lay nil night. Tho night was
cold, and It is believed he died from
exposure.

News of tho killing of John Camer-
on Rowland at Dcs Moines was

Plattsmouth and was a great
shock to his many friends there. Mr.
Rowland was about C8 yearn of age,
and was nn old soldier, having gone
to tho array from Osceola, la. Ho was
a member of company II of tho 18th
Infantry, being a companion of Georgo
Polsal of Plattsmouth, who was a
member of tho samo company, going
also from Osceola. Mr. Rbwland was
accounted a good soldier and. a. first-clas- s

citizen.
Tho houso occupied by Georgo

Graham and family, situated about
flvo miles west of Crete, was burned.
Mr. Graham was In the field nt the
time. His wife und two Bmall chil-
dren woro at home. About half of
the furnlturo was saved.

At n meeting of tho veBtry of St.
Luke's Episcopal church, Kearney, an
agreement was reached to buy tho
proporty of Charles B. Finch of that
city for $10,000 for BUhop Georgo A.
Beechor. Tho offer of tho residence
fully furnished was mado to tho bish-
op and he accepted at onco and will
tako up his rosldenco not later than
April 8.

John Wllaon has at last a clear tltlo
to his inheritance of $30,000 worth of
Johnson county real eBtato. Duncan
Klnnoburg, tho last disputant, yielded
and tho man who ran away from homo
when a youtn Is rightfully ontltled to
the proporty his parents for years
Bought to glvo him. John Wilspn,
who lives at Houston, Texas, estab-
lished his Identity in tho county court
houso nt Tecumseh August 10, 1010,
as being tho rightful heir to tho es-

tate of tho Into Judgo and Mrs. John
Wllfcon- - of Tocumsuh,

Whllo Mr. nnd Mrs. T.-L- . Beachlcr
wero In Alma an attempt was mado
at their homo. Just west of town, to
steal a valuable horao. Howover, on
account of Mr. Beachlcr's youngest
son, Albert, being nt home, tho at-
tompt was unsuccessful.

8peclal Deputy Bush arrived In Val-
entino with John Hall, a man arrest-
ed for horao stealing at Humphrey.
Ho la charged with stealing a horao
from Henry J. Low, or Mullen, and
selling It to a man by tho namo of
Bush. Hall was apprehended at Hum-
phrey whllo trying to sell somo horses
at that place


